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that thcre wasn anything going
at Brave Hell no he said Ball
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ecology of the Beaver campus We
will no let anything and in the way
ii mamtamint the ology of the
Be cvr car cpus except getting
new arking let built
lhe ALA ambassador to aver
aid lendaIe is Mr lailes Mat
erse who also the ALA rector
and cli talent scout ii tier middle
cast it the Bos on e.ltmcs Mr
itterson is so cemrdirating
puhl latmons In the cc nsorti one
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Pat St cai rustle up mean
scuir ci stew
quc Ic the body
ha edly er tum ned down
My fre.shme wcie so tired of
cutt rg up pigs hought try to
tet tl err ie ig bit niore
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rot clii re had any
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further infc rmatior tha we
iced te kr ew coot in that
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is md eel Jim my Hotfa the an
other iniors run org iaripant
flint egh cut the campus Some
sjecul te that tie body was erely
publ ty stu it to draw attention to
thon Grntcftml Dead Concert that will
be icid on canep in the Spring of
98
At thu so rce maintained that
becau of rising cc sts Nick La
Som sa wa using eve ything he could
get He just wouldn fit ii the
re fri atom Nick ipol ied We
were go Ic put pie nty auc en
him
ha
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It \as announced earlier in IlK
week that Bruce Smith was
engaged to Hollingsworth Wilson
IlL the wedding ill occur in June
1977
Mr Smith is psychobiology
major at Claremont Mens ollege
His father is an industrial magnate
His mother is lie same as his father
and they have do it youi sell kit
She is the chair of every important
committee in he towr
Mr Wilson is heir to the Scott
Papiei Company fortune Mr
Wilson is planning to graduite from
Ut in June with deg ee in tinr
arts
Mr Kefa Sempangia will speak
tonight at 3t 1111 in the Mirror
loom of his experiences in the
shattered country of anda Mr
Sempangia speaks eloquently and
thoughtfully on he problems that
face his country
Sports Fact
Iid you know Moses played
cools
He served in the pharoas ourt
ennis strategy from the Bible
Gem sis
not the whok lail before thee
liyslf pray thc roni
inc if thou ss It take the ft hand
hen will to lit rihht or it thou
rtcpai to the right hand then will
go to left
DDT Society
By Ron ussrnan and
howard Lassin
On riday April Dr Raymond
Rose chairman of the Biology
Department at Beaver has
s.heduled meeting for all
prospective members of DDT
Demented Doctors and
Troglodytes This exclusive
National Honor Society headed by
Dr Rose assisted by Dr Keleb
is now seeking new and exciting
members for semester of
demented fun and learning ex
periences
Future plans include number of
exclusive excursions such as trip
to the city morgue and missing
arm hunt Also featured will be
spur of the moment trip to the scene
of an accident in which three people
will be observed burning to death
Exclaimed Dr Kelch just love
those crispy critters
However the highlight of this
semesters activities will be the trip
to forringrirz cannibalistic
community south of Jenkintown
Here students will recreate the
tragic story Survive
Also featuied will be such
celebrated speakers as Idi Amin
recently voted Troglodyte of the
year the Boston Strangler and an
interview with Gary Gillmore we
know hes dead were going to dig
him up This semester promises to
be the best yet Stated Dr RoseWr dying to get started Sn
pick up your applications in Dr
Roses office or contact Dr Kelch at
extension 41
Brought to you by Smegma Na
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license to heat the atta
an inch of his or her life
gets around that muggers
good as they give
and all Ill bet the
become safer for elders
Who else is tired of
hoodlums get mild
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know what it feels like to
NOt Iderly But Darn
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lb oh hold on jus minute Ernie1 That hairy
wnts half pound of imported and pound of
IW Now wherewaslohmynameisDonny Iwork
del catessan in Jcnkintown and want girlfriend
miss the female species Im sick of squeezing
Nt bricks of swi cheese no longer can stare
iq naly at mon trous juicy red hunk of tongue pull
ing pickles out of fat barrels and gaze at the
ii TI throubh the hole of seeded egg bagel Please
YOU iiiust have positron open for working in your
iing Hall Im good dancer and love working
UI meat to no md and know could be an instant
it your school Station me anywhere Ill lovingly
mayonaisse across girls sandwiches Ill
rly ast and butter their bread for them Ill
risuously uris their trays for theni will faithf ally
the ottahe cheese bowl the cole slaw bowl the
lad howl and will lct your lovely women nibble the
IndiEs fr my masculine lingers Phase please
about Beaver Girls snd want to share them
it the lucky Beaver Boys Love
ii ye ra ing for New Jersey Tomatoes
Llitor
it papcr stinks it is pusillanimous piece of
rnalistic ju ik lhe only useful purpose youi scandal
sei ye is catch all for my parrot drop
Team has Tryouts
Try outs for the Beaver ollege Anorexia Nervosa
team will hr held on Wednesday March 30th in the
bathroom of Murphy Gyro All perspective athletes
must weigh in under 40 pounds Uniforms plastic
garbage bags with twisties will be issued before hand
Nri Nu Schacles said this new inter collegiate spor
ting event will hi ing good to all of the Adam
Apples at Beaver College We are really choked up
about it Fhis is gunrantred totickle your tonsils
What do you do if
swingersgiveyou them
RulesforDining
food or facsimile thereof






peruse cafeteria for triplets
gossip
get ninth cup of tea coffer soda
101 got ninth lx wI of .olc slaw salad
Love 11 walk ut of cafeteria ignoring cveryone Make




Dear Helen My husband and
read an article about swinging and
decided wed like to try it So we
called one of those discreet
couples who advertise in an
derground newspapers
What the articles dont tell you is
what do you do if the swingers
give you the creeps These people
were dull bragging stuffy boobs
who thought they were
enlightened because they
swapped sex partners
We tried one more and met the
same kind of couple rhen we
started thinking Just why did we
want to experiment when we had it
80 good at home9
Id like to know if others have had
uur expcrnee M3 belief is that
curiosity attracts but the real
things repels Please
ask your
readers what they rally think
Grounded Swinger
Dear How yr ry
enlightening please send me
picture and complete address so
that too may join this new and
fascinating pastime
Dear Helen just read another
story about an elderly woman being
knocked down and robbed of all the
money she had to live on for
month Shed just cashed her Social
Security check
By Renee Richards
bin Young Senator com
ntnbd We havr lame ducks red
ings doves and lirwks guess
was inly matter of time before
the equestrian element entered into
politics
private council meeting of his
bat Ice the dark horse was given
of confidence seven yeas to
ly neigh
lv xating tightened rcigns on
crnint nt the candida has had
iv embers of his family in
id in piltics including rime
II cc it speculation has centered on
lii will be hosen as running
ite Ituniors indicate that
Sc lariat may join the ace




at the Beaver Nose
Beaver College Glen.s
1O Beaver llege Community
GM Russell McWhinney College thrarian
JE.T Additional hours of Reference Service at the Atwood
hr iry Spring Semester 1977
\lfl Mrch 21 1977
Mrs Men Roseiilei ger will pi ovide additional liour of Rtfeciiee
vicc during thc Spring Semester 1977 when we presume that most
udcnts are working on term papers
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Rowie Dr Ronnie Dr
elch
vflopsis of this portion of he opei
chk upp.i ed ifinalI\ lht
ogran notes at it irst per
rniaiir tlir leatro de Ravoili in
\hlan June 184
Synopsis
fh second act cur tam risi
revealing IntI gli paciii
unpat lent ly in los study and singng
he poignant di ia IAOt ai da
Leotula Va net Un Cuor annida
Eseai pta II Segreto pci esser
Although Ir Eddy is looking
lot Wa rd his et ireri at froiri
eactiuif at the end of this yr ar he
has laviti musical areer ui mind
tom spi imif lip his second Wind
Bucks Jsddy has already beguii
fehci Leotarda Leotarda where
areyou Suddenly there is knock
on the door and Carlo the page
bursts bearing the news that
Peratto the idiot son the Duke of
Broccoli has seized Leotarda after
forging enarxos name to note
and using serving girl Dolorosa
as an unwitting dupe Unknown to
his wife Belinda Carlo is hopelessly
in Io itb Esmiralda Peratto
sister and thus bears his dmeadful
news wmth quite mmxed emotions
lon Enibi oglio in despair
presses the poisOni mimxir on
Carlos wife Belinda to take to
Peratto singiiig Au hurda
irella Ah look sister lhnda
atconipanied by ark hurries to
the hrot wtier Peratto help by
Ilnri he dwarf vant of Count
olivetti is keepdig Lr otaida cap
On their waythey meet band
it gypsies who are in rcahty
tamners of nibi ogli fath
he Dukt of Alt Roniero but
hrough intr nt ion of
Dolorosa are posmng as the agents of
the lii use of Hi occoli
hi gypsy lUCII Aiu ena breaks
Ut iii haun log aria of fiery iii
nsity Stride Ia Varnpa Puiiled
and suspt eting the worst about
laotarda ate Carlo ms about to
tak ho leave when messenher
.111 IVt It mum icos lover
Paranoia lbr messenger hands
am lo liandkei chief am thm act
closes with the three singing Ii
IOM Amsiom spr uato What
di eadful tat Iwfalls our beloved
Leotarda should we not arrive at the
grot to iii timem whi ii many
egard as time niost stirm ing tm in all
ot operat mc repert ry
NB Milano 184.1
rganm ing virtuoso country
wes em hand Wh atsnot lhe
Cy lot Iii hew rs lhis pictum is
prom tional glossy fom his debut
ilbuni In My hristrnas Jeans Im
Against llie Wall
t1
Nc II II 11 uii
lvi ml lick lla it
Cl hop will lmI Inc in
Ii dim flu Iflance
Would recommend Beaver
College to future om potential
students9 Why or why not
Hell nom ndsrline mt six times
twelve exlamatiori points Thats
all havc to say Jonah Whalebone
Oh Boy Let me tI ink Do you
want to grt me later and ye me
time thu Ioz ny
Yes most definiteI would
m..
since 4dherv we strict principle
ofeonstanteloitus Ihivs found with
the ratio nine to one that can go
all year without irpeating single
female On night st nds aie really
II... enjoyable Conic on studs 10
Weldon Tires
Ys ieommend this place
But bi mn big hckhook at the
beginning of each semster
Diggory Venn
oh for all possess 1S of smgma
or anorexia nerv sa for all in




Well irst off cant get laid
every nigh scond off there are no
ski lifts and Mommy Dad
told me that have fun in ol
uckily there is ooij pai
or\ettt Stingray and the ur
are no longer trad gares
weekends go homc am ch
and mide rscs
ft is olleg is flea SI
Starr
Whats the que air
Dom ny
just war na p1 my yc
hail Donny
No embarrasscd
withheld oil it ou
Okay oh ye lxeii corn ng
for years Last time visited
away with two po tab
ypewriters Vincen Sw gm
Ihat is an intustmnh iUes ion
see an up.surfe in the mIs
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fortune hunter 1Ii
strongly re mmuend ill
brother
nrlrny into UVC icIi
family Charles Vr
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